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<thead>
<tr>
<th>KE</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KE1-9450</td>
<td>Law of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE1-8</td>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE78-107</td>
<td>Statutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE111-125</td>
<td>Subordinate [Delegated] legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE132-176</td>
<td>Law reports and related materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE198-206</td>
<td>Judicial statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE211-216</td>
<td>Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE225-237</td>
<td>Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE225-229</td>
<td>Criminal trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE234-237</td>
<td>Civil trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE250-259</td>
<td>Legal research. Legal bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE269</td>
<td>Law reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE273-322</td>
<td>Legal education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE325</td>
<td>Law institutes, societies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE330-372</td>
<td>The legal profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE335-355</td>
<td>Practice of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE359-372</td>
<td>The organized bar. Law societies. Bar associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE376-378</td>
<td>Community legal services. Legal aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE380</td>
<td>Lawyer referral services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE427</td>
<td>Jurisprudence and philosophy of Canadian law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE429-430</td>
<td>Criticism. Law reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE454</td>
<td>Common law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE457</td>
<td>Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE470-474</td>
<td>Conflict of laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE476</td>
<td>Retroactive law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE495</td>
<td>Private (Civil) law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE498-606</td>
<td>Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE499-521</td>
<td>Natural persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE531-606</td>
<td>Domestic relations. Family law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE618-781</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE625-754</td>
<td>Real property. Land law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE765-781</td>
<td>Personal property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE787-799</td>
<td>Trusts and trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE806-833</td>
<td>Succession upon death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE850-1225</td>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE899-906</td>
<td>Government contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE924</td>
<td>Contract of service. Master and servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE928-936</td>
<td>Contract for work and labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE943-966</td>
<td>Sale of goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE970-972</td>
<td>Contracts involving bailments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE980-986</td>
<td>Negotiable instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE991-1026</td>
<td>Banking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Law of Canada
   Contracts - Continued
   KE1030-1034   Loan of money
   KE1042-1056   Secured transactions
   KE1060-1089   Investments
   KE1093-1094   Commodity exchanges
   KE1099-1135   Carriers. Carriage of goods and passengers
   KE1141-1220   Insurance
   KE1225   Aleatory contracts
   KE1229   Restitution. Quasi contracts. Unjust enrichment
   KE1232-1312.5   Torts (Extracontractual liability)
   KE1312-1312.5   Compensation to victims of crime. Reparation
   KE1328-1332   Agency
   KE1335-1465   Associations
   KE1351-1361   Unincorporated associations
   KE1369-1465   Corporations. Juristic persons
   KE1485-1520   Insolvency and bankruptcy. Creditors' rights
   KE1570-1575   Economic policy. Economic planning. Economic
development
   KE1591-2742   Regulation of industry, trade, and commerce.
      Occupational law
   KE1591-1660   Trade regulation. Control of trade practices.
      Consumer protection
   KE1610-1614   Advertising
   KE1616-1618   Labeling
   KE1620-1622   Weights and measures. Containers
   KE1631-1655   Competition. Restraint of trade. Combines,
      monopolies, mergers
   KE1671-1830   Primary production. Extractive industries
   KE1671-1745   Agriculture. Forestry
   KE1760-1765   Fishery
   KE1790-1830   Mining. Quarrying. Petroleum. Oil and gas
   KE1840-1858   Manufacturing industries
   KE1867-1906   Food processing industries
   KE1915   Construction and building industry. Contractors
   KE1935-1999   Trade and commerce
   KE2020-2061   Public utilities
   KE2071-2649   Transportation and communication
   KE2700-2742   The professions
   KE2771-2999   Intellectual property
   KE3098-3542   Social law and legislation
   KE3575-3635   Public health. Sanitation. Environmental
pollution
KE3646-3663  Medical legislation
KE3696-3725  Food. Drugs. Cosmetics
KE3756-3778  Public safety
KE3788-3798  Control of social activities
KE3805-3920  Education
KE3950-4010  Science and the arts. Research
KE4120  Public law in general
KE4125-4775  Constitutional law
KE4228  Amending process
KE4270-4285  Structure of government
KE4310  Foreign relations
KE4335  Public policy. Police power
KE4345-4486  Individual and state. Civil and political rights
KE4502-4514  Church and state
KE4526-4775  Organs of the government
KE4705-4765  The Crown and the Executive branch
KE4775  The Judiciary
KE4900-4934  Local government
KE4940-4995  Public service. Government officials and employees
KE5006-5010  Police and power of the police
KE5015-5036  Administrative organization and procedure
KE5105-5420  Public property. Public restraints on private property
KE5145-5165  Water resources
KE5184-5217  Public land law
KE5258-5284  Regional and city planning
KE5460-5484  Government measures in time of war, national emergency,
or economic crisis
KE5600-6328  Public finance
KE6800-7240  National defense. Military law
KE7701-7749  Native peoples. Indians. Inuit
KE8200-8605  Courts. Procedure
KE8200  Administration of justice
KE8212-8332  Court organization and procedure
KE8341-8605  Civil procedure
KE8615  Negotiated settlement. Compromise
KE8618  Arbitration and award
KE8801-9443  Criminal law. Criminal procedure
KE9445-9450  Juvenile criminal law and procedure
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KEA-KEN Law of Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Northwest Territories, Nova Scotia

KEO1-(1199.5) Law of Ontario
KEO1 Bibliography
KEO49-95 Legislation
KEO104-144 Law reports and related materials
KEO152-154 Judicial statistics
KEO156 Legal research. Legal bibliography
KEO162-168 The legal profession
KEO202-230 Persons
KEO234-280.5 Property
KEO282-284.5 Trusts and trustees
KEO286-295 Succession upon death
KEO299-353 Contracts
KEO358-377 Torts (Extracontractual liability)
KEO385-412.5 Associations
KEO430-618 Regulation of industry, trade, and commerce. Occupational law
KEO628-710 Social law and legislation
KEO713-721 Public health
KEO724-730 Medical legislation
KEO759-764 Public safety
KEO770-795 Education
KEO798-802 Science and the arts. Research
KEO804-858 Constitutional law
KEO860-879 Local government
KEO881-885 Public service
KEO895-937 Public property
KEO950-1029 Public finance
KEO1054-1157 Courts. Procedure
KEO1165-1193 Criminal law
KEO1195-1196.7 Juvenile criminal law and procedure

KEP Law of Prince Edward Island

KEP1-(1199.5) Law of Québec
KEQ1 Bibliography
KEQ48-89 Legislation
KEQ100-126 Law reports and related materials
KEQ136-138 Judicial statistics
KEQ140-142 Legal research. Legal bibliography

x
Law of Québec - Continued

KEQ149  Law institutes, societies, etc.
KEQ151-176  The legal profession
KEQ151-166  Lawyers
KEQ153-157.5  Practice of law
KEQ159-166  The organized bar. Bar associations
KEQ169-176  Notaries
KEQ180-181  Community legal services. Legal aid
KEQ196  Law reform. Criticism
KEQ205.3  Common law (in Québec)
KEQ205.6  Equity
KEQ205.9  Retroactive law
KEQ208-209  Conflict of laws. Private international law
KEQ211-470  Civil law
KEQ228-260.5  Persons
KEQ229-236  Natural persons
KEQ237-258  Domestic relations. Family law
KEQ260-260.5  Tutorship and curatorship
KEQ264-340  Property
KEQ345-357  Succession and gifts
KEQ365-470  Obligations
KEQ390-446  Contracts
KEQ415-420  Sale. Exchange
KEQ424-431  Lease and hire
KEQ433  Agency
KEQ435-436  Loan
KEQ439  Deposit. Sequestration
KEQ441  Life-rents
KEQ443  Transaction. Negotiated settlement. Compromise
KEQ444  Gaming contracts and bets
KEQ448  Quasi contracts. Unjust enrichment
KEQ451-470  Delicts and quasi delicts. Torts
KEQ473  Compensation to victims of crime. Reparation
KEQ477-477.5  Commercial law. Mercantile transactions
KEQ479-480.8  Negotiable instruments
KEQ481-482.5  Banking
KEQ484-485.8  Investments
KEQ487-490.9  Insurance
KEQ492-500.7  Associations
KEQ503-503.7  Insolvency and bankruptcy
KEQ506-506.5  Economic policy. Economic planning. Economic development
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Law of Québec - Continued
KEQ510-635   Regulation of industry, trade, and commerce
KEQ510-519   Trade regulation. Control of trade practices.
               Consumer protection
KEQ522-540   Primary production. Extractive industries
KEQ544-545   Manufacturing industries
KEQ548-549   Food processing industries
KEQ553       Construction and building industry. Contractors
KEQ558-568   Trade and commerce
KEQ575-580   Public utilities
KEQ585-635   Transportation and communication. Carriers
KEQ637       Intellectual and industrial property
KEQ640-728   Social law and legislation
KEQ735       Public law in general
KEQ738-787   Constitutional law
KEQ798-988   Administrative law
KEQ800-811   Administrative functions
KEQ814-834   Administrative organization
KEQ837-840.5 Public service. Government officials and employees
KEQ842       Police and power of the police
KEQ844-878   Public property. Public restraints on private property
KEQ882-890   Public health. Sanitation. Environmental pollution
KEQ893-898   Medical legislation
KEQ906-906.5 Alcohol. Liquor laws
KEQ909-910   Public safety
KEQ914       Control of individuals
KEQ918-919   Control of social activities. Recreation
KEQ922-962   Education
KEQ968-975   Science and the arts. Research
KEQ980-988   The professions
KEQ995-1048  Public finance
KEQ1052-1056 Military law
KEQ1060-1062 Native peoples. Indians. Inuit
KEQ1068-1162 Courts. Procedure
KEQ1068      Administration of justice. Organization of the judiciary
KEQ1070-1098 Court organization and procedure
KEQ1101-1162 Civil procedure
KEQ1124-1141 Trial
KEQ1143-1144.5 Judgment
KEQ1146-1157 Remedies and special proceedings
KEQ1162      Arbitration and award. Commercial arbitration
KEQ1168-1197 Criminal law. Criminal procedure
OUTLINE

KES, KEY  Law of Saskatchewan, Yukon
KEZ       Law of cities, towns, etc.